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Tbe Biggest Thing in the History of Hope College---The Pageant
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BIG LEAD GAINED IN BEGINNING
OF GAME ; FINAL SCORE 27-24

I

•
·
tO be pu bl IShe d bY t 1le unior C lass IS

YOUR ANNUAL

llopl' 't! ua kctball tcnm played nn
ext rn gume 011 their Sl·hedulo lust Turs·
tiny nigh t when t hey journeyed to l(al ·
nmnzoo nnu llcfented the Normals by n
!!7 to :!4 St'Otl.'. The locnl li11eup was n
~fie "eakenet.l, owing to i11juric11 and
tH'!!S, but stood t be strniu of the
rought'st nn•l most Sl'rnppy gnmc of the
IIC:l on i11 a remarkable manner.
The
Jo,·al bo~·s got n jump nnu n good lcncl
on tht' ~urmnls when thcy piled up n
h•nil nf 1:? point h<'for<' their oppon·
PROGRAM TO BE UNIQUE IN THE CAN SEE KAZOO GAME AND CONl'lll" hntl rc!!il'tcreu n sinsrle onl' .
LINE OF MUSICAL ENTER.\ flrr the.'· hut! g:1im•ll n ('Onsiderablr
TEST AT HUJ·SDALE FOR
TAINMENT
(C:on t imteil 011 Last Page)
NINE DOLLARS.

. Do Not Delay Your Subscription
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GRANO CONCERT WEEK IN REGARD TO THAT
FROM TONIGHT
HILLSDALE TRIP

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Feb. 23-Wednesday- HOPE
v ·. GRAND RAPIDS ·Y., in Carnegie Gym.
Feb. 24-Thursda.y- Seminary
Letture: " The Virgin Birth, " by
Dr. R. Webb of Louisville, Ky.,
at 2:30.
Y. w. Pageant: " Tbe Wayside
Piper, '' in tbe Ladies ' Literary
Rooms at 8:00.
Ma.rch 1- Wednesday- Grand
Concert.
March 2-Tbursday- Y. W.
Jubilee: 50th Anniversary Celebration.
Seminary Lecture : Rev. 8 . Nettinga of Grand Rapids, at 7:30.
HOPE vs. KAZOO COLLEGE,
at Kalamazoo.
Marc b 3-Friday- M. 0. L .
CONTEST, at Hillsdale.
March 6 - Monday- Debate:
Lo!-ers vs. Knickerbockers.
DR. EIDSON ILL.
Thl' slllfll'lll:. want to ext ent! tltcir
sympa t hy to I hl• fa mil~ ul L> r. L. Eitl
sou, forull•r:_,. profl's-.,ur hl'rl' nt ll upc.

Ouly n \\"l'~'k or t \\ u :tj.!O th y IOl! l II
li~ tlaughtl·r, llelcu, anol IIU\\ llr.
}.
u laitu~df i:. :ll'rioubly ill. Tic wu:.
11p~rutetl upon last Saturday night for
:tppcntlh·it is, nut a IIWIIIl' nl too soon,
Wl' nre tultl. .\ 1 tltt• tiltH' this ~vi'!\ lu
pre~, hu,n•n •r, lht• ll'('ttr l is that his
l'Otulitit'll i11 impnn ~·•1. \\\• most earn
cstly wi h him n•o·u\"t•ry.

Fred Voss to Receive Benefit from Profits of Evening.
The program t o hi' gi,·ctt 11 wl'ck from
tonight oltgltt to prO\'t' of grrnt intl'r
c. t to ln,•<>rs of gootl musi1•. The lonj!
horw•l for gh•t• dohs whi•·h wt• r(' finn l l~
orgnnizt•tl this ~·enr, will nppcar. :\Jr.
Orni·On will ing :1 grouwof ROII$!R, on ll
)[isl'l Colemnu will ~h·c n group of f!l'
lect ions on Itt<' violin. Thrse teacher:
of \"oire 'ulturr. nntl Violin, rl'spt•di,·e
ly, of our fkhool of )[nsit·, nrc hntl•
nhll' nrtists, nnfl thrir appe:upure iL.A.
dist inl't treat.
Prinrcss Tnlutu, the soloi11t t'SJICt·lnl
ly en~agl'tl for thl' C\'l'tling, is th1·
rlnu,_rht!'r of Dr. rltnrl('s A. 'F.n!llmnt·
of AmltPr t, )fnss., n grnlluatc of nnrt
month C'olli'J!f' antl n full -hlootll'il l n1lint
f•hi<•f. lTI'r motlt<'r, for·mcrl_,. F.lain1·
C:ooolnll', wnq one of .\mcri«·n '11 lt'n tlin~·
pot'(l'l'!ll'!!1 whmn• l'outrilt11t ions to tlw
Xf.'w York T~t fl c>pt'nolrnt hnlf n t· l'ntnr~
ngo ar(' well rl'm<'nthl'rc•l. )fiRs Enst
mon i!l on n \\"!'Stern tour nrul hus \'Cr~·
fort11nntcly been t'cUr<'ll l1y the n111n
ngement.
) I i!!R l~:1.~t mn 11 i~ an u tt radi \ 't'
n n•l
t·hn11ning 1tttlintt !:irl with a rio·lt ant'
Wl'l't l'opr:11111 \"Oit·('. • 'he is •list iul'! 1,\
l n.Ji:111 in !IJI)'l'ttrnnt·l'.
ltr will si11~
«l rr!'~t'tl in unth·c <'Ol'lum!', nntl will nlsc•
tell n ··hn ruderistit· fo lk-tal!'. With hr:
hi>witt·hing manner nnd <'hnrrnin~
pre. Clll"C sltl' will lw one uf th l' rhief
atlrll l'liulli'l nf !Itt• 1'\' l'niu~ uf 110111!.
Tht• tll:lll:t;.!«'lllt'lll ha s tlt•r·i·l••d 'that 11
goodly !<hUrl' uf tlw i'\"l'llillj.! · protit -.
will Ill' gin•n ns a lwu,•tit to Frt•tl \"n.,,.
That fad ulun l' unglrt to bring uut l'\'
cry singl<' lo~·al ll opcitt•.
l't·of. );,,·k('rk !itt.\'!! thnt the !liuj.!inp
of the Glee clubs Is really wonderful
~I r. ll«':ll"lllt 's nntl ~I i!-!1 I 'ulf'm:ttr ':1 p:trl
in tltt.• J'rll)!r:tllt nltttH' i-., worth lift~
t•t.•uts.
.\ 11ol l ' rint·t·~~~
T:tlu! :t wpiJ.
o·ttrttt.• and !ll't'.
I f Lhe Olel• 1•htll~ art• to mniutuin
th!'ir stan•lin~ th cy nct>ol yuur suppnrt
Atul n'ntl'mht'r, it·~ ror our ph11·kr hns
kl't !tall gunnl. Tit·k,•tR ltr(' :Iii l'('lll t:
nnd ~5 t'l'nls.

.\ n• ~ ou going to he one of 1hr lnrg<•
delt.'l!ttlion tltnt is going to help thl'
t l':lln hl'rt I Km~oo, nu«l I h!'n h£'1)1 t rin
anti .\nun 1\nl~· n win at lliJI. dnl!'?
Of rourRl' you urC'!
It will hr lht'
:!r••:tlt'!ll trip ~·ou C\ ' l'r took, just boilin~.t
It\ t•r wit It t•ollt•!!C (•Utlllt!lia!ltll all lhl'
w:l\', untl n l'hnttt·l' for thrt'c \"il'lorl!'s
fur tlw orun~c ttu•l J,!tt••, n l'nurth i t tlw
ll illstlnlt• J!llllll' i11 pla,\'l'tl.
:-Jo, mor1•
tlta11 a t·lmno·t•, for nttr tt•nm an•l 0111
nrntor11 nrt.' I!Oing to win I
~'ollnwing is au estimate of tht' ncres·
~:ar5'"-(• .. JH.TU!U-'K~ Hnilro:ttl fur!'- rcturn trip . -nl10ut $!i.OI
Ti,·kt•l'4 In J.:lllllt' nn«l •·onte 1'1 . . . . .7ii
'f''" ui,_rlll'4 lllllgiug .. .. .... .. .. . Uifl
Hix II It'll :;( ••.• .. .•. . • • • • •• ••••••• 1.50
'l'otal ... . ... . .. . .. . .. . $ '.70
.\ ud It is worth th rt'C t imcll thnt.
Yuu '< tart Thur!ltlu~· nt 1 ::!11 I'· 111. rintl
J!l'l lt:tt· k Hu tu nla,v 11 fll•rnoun.
If ·'"'"' ~~~ lliltlpl_,. tu llilhu1al!' thr t'X·
J•l'llSl' is leKs t hun ei~ltt dollnr11.
Ht'llll'llllwr, \\"l' an• J!Ctinl! to !ICtlll n
llllllt~lf· t· tlrlt•gntion with un n1·cnu of
l'tt lltll,.iu"m ntttl prp.
DATE OF SENIOR PLAY IS MARCH
13.

Tht' ~rnior Jolay will l11.• #!iHn on
:\l ut11lay. )fnr•·h 1::. Tn tht• writr ·up lnsl
wc•r l( thl' 1lnll' wn!l wrong!~· gh·cn ns
thl' 10th. Th~ 1:\th is lht.• I'Orrr1·t tlnte.
l( r t•t• it open.

- - - -n- - - -

The Ways of His Fathers

nin't .fnr. I could rido homo C\'<'ry
night."

Jtt tho trongJ '' irllo youth of our
nat ion thl'r{' prospered n slcrnJ strong
ru•·t·. uf 111~11'- the l,uritnns. They were
nn mm wtll'l"u people who worsbippotl
n God of justice anti of truth. Working
«>ut t hrir i'On<:eptions of !lei~)', they
huttu•d withPretl oltl hnl(S at the stuko
liS witt•h('s.
Rut tlt('r(' \\"liS u uenuty in
their 111orulit,v whh·h, though inter·
W0\"1' 11 with n strain of iron, mn<lc them
a ra•·r t~f •·mutuerors nntl pioneers.
\\'ht•tt thr E:t!!t UCI'Illll(' ROph illlit·utctl,
the l'uriltllt!l turnutl their faces inlnntl..
.\ s :t M't'l th{'y lost their itlentity, hut
!It{• . train of irou In their outs per ist·
t>tl uu '' 11 rtl t h ru lltc gent'rn t ions, so that
in tuau.'' n IWt·hulc•l by·way of tho luoll
thrrc• lin•s Hunt(' 11imple family, hnppy
ntul •·I)Hft'nh.•tl, uot knowing thnt in
tltl'III!Wins hitl(•s n vitn l fon•e whieh
mny hn'ak I lu•m if Ot'l'nsion nris('s.
Y1•ars llJtn whcu lht' frontier of our
lnntl lny liCit far west or the Mississippi,
EliH!! \' nugl11t nn«l his hridc trn ,·oled by
f.'ns.' r-1:4{1' :! from thi.'ir hon\l's iu th r
En~t tu thl' "inti swe)'t hills of the
norlht>ru prniri<'s. Af ter tho rullo farm·
htHtSI' l1111l I"'''" '''"nJtlctr,J, they Ml'lllcd
«lowu pt•rf,•dly •·ulllt•nt tn spent! their
li\'l'K wrt•stin~-t fro111 tho virJtin soil c·rops
wurthy of Jtioncers. Their hnppin 8
IW<'tne«l •·ottt)llcte, hnt it rcn('hcd its
•·ulmiuatiun when a ho,r l'nme i 11 to the
ftttuil~·. Fu r wcl'k:~ nflt•r this 1he mnn
workc•,J lik,• :1 tlt>nton. On Jti 11 fare Jny
n J.tuotlin~ t•xnltntion. ITo plnnned to
mah tlti l.tn.·k, rit·h 11oil pro<lttl'C to its
utlllust !ill t hnt the hoy, when he en me
to 1111111 's t•-. t,tte, might work 3 r!'al
fa rm - likto tltust• out Enst, ouly 011 n
tUUt·lt mrgl'r :walt•. Indoors, n faint,
my·'l io· light ,.rlow<'tl in llu• e~·cs of the
wnru:ut, lig-hting- lll•r RuhmiR.'Ih'l' fnec
with a t1a•·r nf he:tut_,..
llu_,·s aolllt•tl tltt'llllll'lve!l iuto yt•nrt~.
'l'l11• Ito_,., ll ar riK, h:ul J.!rown into n roll ·
o·lll.'f'kl·d , •lurk ·hairl.'tl yout h of six. Ont'
tiny his muthi•r t·lothed him with spc·
•·inl •·nn• in n starched blue waist with
its row of shining lmttort!l mnt rning thr
engerncs'! iu his deep-set ey<'s. Handa on
hi !!houlcll'ri', the womnn stood n mo·
.nent looking nt him with nn L'xpression
of drea ming warm th. Ill' J•ull••ti awn.'·
i IIIJ •aLien tl y.

Tho mnn turned slowly. Blank sur·
prise showed in his fnee. JTo \Vns silt'nt.
''And besides,'' the boy coutinut' 11,
11
I want to nmount t ' . something. [
don't wnnt to be n poor sti,•k nil n1y
life."
The mnn's fnce flushed n. deep red.
I I Your Dnll nin 't n poor 8lit·k, is ht•,
sonf"
"Come fath!'r 1 hl' didn't r.c~nn it th:tt
way," the m.>tbcr protest~·!
"r guess you <·an go," th t' man S)'Okll
\'Cry quietly. ,
The boy hnd n moment's qu!' 'lt., 1ur
he knew his h!hN worketl tlcspcrhl••l.·
bnrcl. During t hu next few d .l~·~~ ;...
rose early nnd helpc1l his fntl.(•r in the
corn-plowing. Late ir tht'" (• \'l't.l.t~, ht'
returned from the field. Slowly the soft
charm of Spring worked in the hloo•l.
There was the rollicking glndnrs '>~
early morning which seemed best of a!l
hel•nnse 0\"erything wns so ali \ '(', Tl ('
blackbircls strutted industriously behinrl
tho plow, impudently . disdaining to
watch him. The soft earth sent up tbe
faint odor of green, growing tbinp.
The deep, crystal blue of the sky aeeaed to sparkle with the radiance of tbe
morning sun. But the poetry of · it .U
was caught in the song of the montl~
lnrk, sitting on n near-by fence poet.
The distnut answer of the mnto came 10
faintly that it wna like the infinitely
small, intlnitl.'ly beautiful voice of Use
t~low wlncl.
E\·cning, too, hnd ita .
charms. Before be left the field, shadows 1lrew O\"Cr the horizon and the
hnunting twilight filled t he boy's mind
with rest. But this season wns followed
by the ilrnd, intolerable heat of summer. It was in the harvest field that
Harris first felt the awful weariness of
rc,•olting flesh. Tlto work was heart·
breaking nncl demanded too mul'h. But
it wns the supreme test of tl1c fnrm
:111«1 no ~0011 farmer woul,d a\'oid it.
The boy went through lt nil-the blind·
ing heat, tho ehoking rebellion of selfpity, nt last, the full, numb pnin, but.
whl'n it wns over, be knew he would not
sta.v on the farm. The father saw that
the hoy had failed.
In tho nutumn 1 JTnrris went to high
srhool. Life on the fnrm seomecl to go
on in it normal groove, but, somehow,
a r('. en·c crept over the mnn aml womnn nncl everything impereoptibly
mrrgNl int.o routine. When the work
wns \'Cry ba rd, the innnte, wounded
pri1l£' of the man rose in anger against
his son. The mother felt only the pain
of u simplicity wbieh senses, but cannot understand, anything wTong.
After graduating, Harris demanded
college training. H e wanted to stuth·

80PH0M0RE8 TO GIVE BENEFIT
'· Jfurr.v, mother, Jon 't yc. u lmow 1 'm
PROGR.A..Itl FOR FBED VOSS
gnin' to 11Chvol today i · '
'fhl' llh:.q, lone mnclc h!'r shrink im·
Th<• IIH'tll!.t•r:~ of I he nphnnwrt' .. tass per•·eptihly. ' 4 'hnll I go nlong, JTnr·
nrt• pl:tttni11g tu «lo !IOillething fnr their ry·''' she ru~keu, with n rhiltli'lh eai{Cr·
ft'Jiuw rt rt'tttiJN, 1-'r·cd \'o", In ltis utis· n£'1!!1 in !tor voil'e.
ft~tt uut•. 1-'rl'tl i" fort·t•tl h_,. It is lJrnkcu
'· Xo," Ill' uttswcr<>tl IJrusqucly, " 1 'II
unkl•' tu 1-!i ' t• u;•, fn r th1• tin11• ht•ing, his
go altiiH'.''
11 <' lurnctl nnd walked
work :tl tltt.• rt•stnruttt lllltl in tht.• n.rm.,
'' A WORKING RELIGION,'' IS THE
awa,\'1 11'11\ iu).( l11•hintl him his mother,
TOPIC DISCUSSED
nnol '"" the •· lass iH tu gi\"c a )'rogru m.
i11to '' hn!H' t'at·t• had swept utlden deso·
Tltt.'Y :tro• t:«'n•lin~ fur plu~·s, nn•l there l:ttlou .
The third meeti ng of the Jul.tilce wns
will a l ~n Itt.• tnu.,io·, )'rtJitnhly the 1\ni~· k
l•cltl Thur uny afternoon. The subjel'l
Tin· quit•k urintl, couplet] with the
•tho··kt'r quartet.
wali ''A Worki11g Re li~ion, '' lctl. by
lillu•, tllust·ttl ur strength of lhtl hoy
Citwtl work, nphomori'H! Thr whnlr
:Miss lluu t. The jad wn11 im pressi\"ely
Roon uwtlt• !tim :t len1ler in t ho t•ountry
t·ol" t.'l!e will Rupport you.
Sl·hool thnt Itt' nttl'nll<'tl. During his
out that faith is the key·note to a
working religion. We realize this in
ln. t yt•nr, howcvrr, n 11trnnge listl<:ss·
nrs 1·11m!' over him. For days he hardly
tht• slutly of hist01y. In analyzing aomo
Y. W. PAGEANT
... 11poko to anyou '· All nt once he dis·
of the best literature, the idea of faith
is strongly emphasized; if not in so
coverc<l that school-days, for him, were
many words, still the underlying eur·
nbont pn. t. Whnt sltould be do nowf
!!toil
rent sprnks of faith ns the strong elo· ~
This
sutltll'n fCiintpsc ot tlto realities of
The Pageant is given in connection with the W. Jubilee
m<'nt In n religion that is practical.
lifo rtlll•lc him sullen. The prospert of
celebration. It represents the nppeal the association makes
Hut we must not neglect our own ex·
turming wos rl'volting. Innately, Ito
to girls of all classes.
Jleri<'nce itt t rying to dis('over what a ....
felt him~elf to be of n finer mould than
The girls have been working hard to make the Pa2eant an !II: his fellows, nnd ltc wa ntctl to go out
working religion really is. That tells
instructive and interesting spectacle. Everybody is welcome.
us too what is essential in the prnetira·
into the w·orld, beyond the veilcfl in·
Dr. Kuizenga will give a talk. There will also be 200d .
bility of a religion. Faith tha t revonls '!liJ
S(•ru tnhlt' ' linC' of the ltorlzon.
Itself in works is the elemental torre ~ music.
11
Sec hrrc, Dnd, rn n 't I go to high
in our religion.
sehoolf" llnrri11 spoke audtlenly one
Tjo apcrial musil' for Ibis meeting
evl'ning. "You kuow I got Oret in my
wns n beautiful \'OI·al solo by Mis11 Oer·
<•lass nnd the t eMher says I ought to
.TIIURSDA Y AT
p.m.
trude Keppel.
·
~AII_II_I_II_II_,Il
fl-lj
W J J _ I _. . io to town acbool and Jlniab up. It

MISS HUNT LEADS 3RD
JUBILEE MEETING
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In the Ladies' Literary Club Rooms
S.00
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''I 'nt mndo to do things, Dad,'' lw
snitl in n tono of frank finality.
'' But I need you hero. I can't do
nil the work alone very mueb long(•t.
''I'm sorry--."
" We 'vo always treated you right,
haven 't wet "
"Sure, you folks hnve always been
fine.''
A brief silence .fell upon them when
enr h a voided the other's gaze. Softly
the woman stepped to the boy 'a side
a nd put her hand to his shoulder. Tho
mnn caught n glimpse of the ovel'wh~:~lming eagernea in her ta~e ana
quickly looked away. Then he hal'ned.
A harshness vibrated in his volee.
" Well, will yoa atayf"
" No," the boy lpOke abruptly, bat
not unki.adJy.
(CollUa•ect oa .... 'Q.ne ~

'1'IIB ANOBOB
Tho hol r apent together once a week
is not n cut nnd dried. recitation but 11

m~r J\nr4n~
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Hope College mny consider herself
signnUy fortunate this ycnr iu having
tho promise of a \'is it from Mr. A. J .
Elliott. He is n mnn greatly in dcuuurd
in all vnrts of the country, atHl is in
Michigan only about a week. H o will
speak nt the conveution of College Y.
M. officers, and the remainder of hi•
time Stoto Secretary Johnson hns di·
viued between KulnmM•,oo College anti
Hope.
Mr. Elliott posscssrs n most wonder·
ful power or personnlity. He is unittU<'
nmong aU workers in the stuuent world.
The secret of his }tower is perhaps his
absolute sincerity nncl extrl'mc earnest·
ness. Evon when the strong lines ol
his noble face are lighted by that won·
derful smile of his, from the dept hs of
his eyes you can atiU sec shining the
pauion for human souls. He is n won·
derf~ mnn, and we nrc nil to henr and
aee him for three days. Let us get
ready to receive him I

---o--MAKE

r.r

OOUNT

Whatever be the outcome of the pres·
·eai agitation in regard to a Point Sya·
tem, the Anchor urges that there be a
real, substantial outcome of one kind
or another. It Is all very well · to any
that a man or woman ought not to nc·
cept an office, or ought not to be elected
to an office, but facts nrc stubborn
things and do not nlwnys work out the
wny they ought ; they have not in the
past and there is no ground for . belie,,·
ing that they will in the future. Some·
thing deflnitl' must be done.
Perhaps the Point System is not the
Perhaps it is ra ther the
solution.
stirring up of n strong sen timent
against the concentration or offices.
Then that strong sentiment must be
created and nourished. It docs not at
present exist.
There is some ngihttion ju11t now.
Make it count!
To that end you nrc in\'itetl to dis·
cuss tho question trom nn)' honest
standpoint in the Anchor as well as
everywhere t'lsE'. Again, let us make
this rountl
AN OPPORTUNITY

Are you interested in tho prohlcms
of the dnyf Do you wi11h to know more
about the difficulties that nrise hetween
the rich and poor, capital nncl labor,
the white rn<·c nud the bln ~k rn<'c, our
land and other lnndsf Would you like
to know bow bettor to <·ope with these
problemsl It so, join one of the Stu·
dent Study Classes, conducted under
the auaplces of the Y. M. C. A.
In past yean the classes, generally
known as Mission Study Clusses, were
not ao suc:ceuful as might be deaired,
and the c:hief criti ism was that the
meetloga were of no interest to the in·
clividual. This year thd meetings ore
run on a dift'cront system. .A learler has
been appointed for eaeh group merely
f• the aake of getting stnrtetl. Most
of the groups have orgaolaed and elert·
ed oftll!ers and for the time being are
aot 10 mueh a elau aa a society met
J~r a deflDite pupn£1\,
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Spring Suits

I

A QUESTION ANSWERED

If two or tbree weeks ngo tho staff
of th(• Annual felt doubtful about their
:;UCl' CBS in putting it out this doubt hns
,·nnishcll . Nen~ r hU\' 0 the stutl{m ts of
Hope bnt ked any umlertnking more
unitellly nnd more wholeheartedly. lu ·
,Ji,•illunls and groups of iruli\'ltlunlsJ nil
hu,·o not only promised thl!ir snpJlOrl,
hut h!I \'C nlso ubstantinte<l thi s prom ·
i!lc b~· deeds. No undertaking with
ln~t· h loy:rl support cnn uwet with foil·
nrc.
In the t•oursc of the p:1 t week scv·
t•ral 'tuestions hn,·e b('Cn put to mcm·
hel's of the sta ff. omc of lhl' lll werl'
:as follow : What risks are the Juniors
Inking in publishing thc AnnunH Is it
.tot on unbusiness like method to grt
t;ubst•riptions on the t~e\'rnty· five l'Cutt~
in 111h·ant·e m€'thoil f
A qnestiou aut·h ns the tirst is ob·
\'iously nskctl with the presumption
:hat the dnss thnt does the bulk of tho
work, should also risk n sum Yarying
from seven to eight hundred dollars.
·r hnt any sut h risk ns thnt cannot just·
iy be demanded of any thirty or forty
utudeuts oi Hope .is nt once evident to
anyone who is nt nll n<'quaintcd with
the finan cial position of our students.
lfen('e to answer the first is to meet
t ho tl<'mand or tho secotul question. Is
' t uubusin<'ss·like for a rnnva ser of
hooks to nsk for pnrt·pnyrnent of his
publit·ntion at receipt of order!
It Is only to assure the best possible
l·dition of the Annual thnt this mrthod
·s being pursuct.l. It is not the prodnc·
: ion or n limited f ew, but that of the
t•ntire student body. And we believe
that it is th e realization of this fnct
that prompt st utlents to plnc·c their
orders with I he subscrirtion rnnnnger
without being npl'roarhetl. Yet such
wns tho spirit manifest last week.
Whnt nrc we going to do this 'veek f
The <tuestion ran but be answered with
scvcn•y.fh·e cents and the wo ds, ''For
the Annual."

-·--

Come in and Let Us 'Show You

Prices $10.'00 to $25.00
+

P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 W. Eighth St.

-o--

Thc sknting rink seem!! to be as pop·
uln r in tho winter season as ~fncntnwn
Park is ·in the spring days. On Wednes·
tlny evening the 11 C11 class made merry
at the rink, nnd on tho next 6\'Cnin~t,
'rhur rlny, the S<>niors put the rink to
~ood 11cn·ice.
It Is needless to sn~·
thul strenuous rnuAC'ulnr rfforf is to br
:\\'oitletl n, Jll'!"h ns po!lllihlc for n few
days.
~-

(1\l(!r:ll rricncls from Ornncl Tln,·eu
.;p<>nt atunlny on the campus. Mi ~
)far~· Dottj(l visitetl Miss Mnrie Well·
ing, nntl .Mr. Locke nntl Mr. Peaar1oyN
"~pl'nt the clny with )[r. tnp.
- : u: -

Clnss parties surely nre the rage.
While the Seniors were rolling about
the sknting rink floor either ou thei r
!lkntes or otherwise the ,Juniors werl'
merrily rolling along the park road on
n hny rnt•k on their wny to Post's I'Ot·
tngt• where the sorinl ronamlttce werr
in waiting to gi"e them n rell·hot eup·
per. After n few happy hours nt the
<'O ttnge the company again started out
for Holland nntl tl1ru drizzle and rain
wended their way homeward, except for
the wise f ew who took the interurban.
--4l--

One of the difficulties that the
Annual committee tbot they would hn\'c
to fnco proved to be no difficulty at all.
When they nsked each of the Seniors
for n pbotogrnph .for the Annual in. tend of n half·henrlcd cooperation they
fountl them only too willing to comply.
We are glnd to state that before this
:ssue goes to press every Senior bns
had his picture taken, only too hap·
py to be advertised as an ill~trious
Child of Hope. The Senior girls have
considered posting their individual
photogTaphs in tho bulletin board an<l
numbering them eo that nll who desire
(•an order the J>ietures by number.

QVAL· l1~ lr

Our first consideration in buying Drugs
Should be your first consideration too.
•

&tmittnfy Nt~

--G--

A picture of a handsome young man
No seSsttlns were held in the Semln·
was
posted in the bulletin last week ad·
ary on Tuesday in honor of Wnshing·
vortlsing tho nbility of one or Rope 'a
ton 's Birthday.
stut1ents
ns a businrss man in his rlenl·
- : o:ing~~
with
the King·Ric-harW. C'o. On
Dr. J.ouis W~bh from the Presbyter·
inn Tbeologit·nl Seminary nt Louisville) rloscr examination we found thnt the
Kcututky, will lecture in the Seminary hnn<lsome picture was n photogrntJh of
l'hupel ou Thursday afternoon at 2:30 our book dealer Mnx J . Reese taken in
o 'clo<·k. Jlo bns announred as his sub· his boyhood days. We rongrntulate
j cct, "Tho Virgin Birth of J esus." Dr. Mr. Reese on the suecees he has made
Webb comes highly recommenclcd and of his work with this rompany for the
will prove an inspiration to nil who last five years. All who wish to can·
vas next summer can feel assured that
will attend the lecture.
- : o: if they are backed by Klng·Richards
Tho regular meeting of tho Adelplalc they are bound to succeed.
Society was held at the homo of Dr.
and Mrs. E . •T. Blokkink. The devo·
Some Good Thlqa to Bead
tlonn1!1 were in cl•nrge of Henry Pop11
What is Courngo1" Tinrper 'a
pen) who spoke on the topir1 "First
Wctkly, Feb. 12.
Words an the Cross." A scholarly
11
What Would Lincoln Say Todnyt"
pnp r was rencl by Bohert Krooclsma on
HnrJ>er's
Weekly, Feb. 12.
t bo subject, 11 Old Te!ltament Quota·
11
The Men of 1916,'' Forum, Febru·
tiona in thf' New." At the close of the
ary.
meeting refreshments were served and
"What is Nationality"! Cunent
n social hour enjoyed by all.
Hiatory, February.
-''Bon of Hope."
The Aatlaor-every week.

•.

SMITH,S DRUG STORE
HOTEL CAFE
SPECIAL 25c DINNER
Special Change Every Day.
Lunches put up to take out.

Come in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
6 E. £ ,'g hth St.

JOHII HOfFWIAII, Prop.
....

Eye Glasses Help
Good Glasses properly fitted will help you to enjoy the
.
full benefit of your eye sight.

.

,

Our Optometrist
assures you tne best OPTJCAL SERVICE at a nominal
cost.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.,

38 E. 8tb St"

HOLLAND

Hope College
AND

Preparatory Sehool

-o-

Son:e of the students have been some·
what relieved from the usual hard grind
of daily school work. Prof McCreary,
whose home has been quarantined be·
t•nuso of scarlet fever, has been absent
~
for two weeks. During the past week
Prof. Waiuo has been <·a)Jcd home on
nccount of the death of his mother.
Friday e\lt'lling Dr. Blekkink wna And Prof. Wichers with whom fntc has
!luddenly <'allcd to the home of his dealt rather haTshly this term wns not
molhcr !n Wisconsin, by the death of able to meet his classes on Thursday
nnd Friday of last week .
his sister.
- : o: -

....

are daily arriving

I

inite purpose of getllng young mon m· - - - - - - - - - - - - - tercstcd in something definite for their
Tho Phllatboo Solety very muc:h on·
liJo work.
joyed 11 Valentino party at the home of
If you have already r hoscn your pro· Miss Martha Boa on Monday evening.
fession, <·ome to th? meeting~; you ~·ill j After a short npproprinto program,
lind them iustru<·hv oru1 lllterestwg. gnmrs w r enjoyed.
Jf von nrc stnl looking for something
I
to ·tlo in llfl', nt least pny n vl11it to
Pror. uutl Mrs. Elins wero guests nl 1
ouc of tho groups.U onro ~·ou get into thl.' Sundny tliunor nt Voorbccs Hall.
one vou will need no sct•ontl invitation.
-oTho ·' , Challeuge to Life Scrdrt',' • is
Miss Henrietta Bolks, n lor mer mom·
the hook tho College men nre stu1lying. her of the elnss of 1017J who is nt pres·
Let us fnt'e the chnllenge nnd strength· cnt a Junior nt tho University of Chi·
en ourselves by ac •epting it.
l'ago, spent the week-end with her sis·
- L.
tcr, ~tiss Mario llolks, at Voorhees
Hall.

I

"DAD" ELLIOTT.
_.,_
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J
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'rho Jlroblems aro up·to·llate nnd full
804-.D Of' EDITORS
of interest. They are treated from a
E4hor·ln·Oblef.. .THEODORE F. ZWEMER :11 practical standpoint nnd with the d~.f·
LlterarJ Editor... . ...... . .... ~ra A. Winter '18

:...o'
,.t

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established. maintBined and cootrolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatot y and College education.
c~ducational.

Christian but not stctarian
Bible study.

Cardulsupeniaion of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Youog Men's and
Young Women'• Chrietian Aaocia·
tiona
J.iterary Societies 'tor men and
women
School of Mueic- •ocal and In·
strumental.
Priaea. Scholarships.
Ltcture Coone.

..

"Michigan should know more of thia institution. Only recently hue 1come
to a more compreh~nsive undentanding and 1ppreclation of tbt splendid work
done htre. I have lurned that out nf nine Rhodtt Scholanhip eliaibles in
the State, five are gnduaus of Hope Colltge, and from my good fmod, Judge
Steen·, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I hiVe the llakmnt that Hope Col
lege is doing the bighnt, tbe beat and the moat perfect work of ib !lind in
America. I ti:td you rank among the world leaden bert In the cluaica.."
Ex-Gov. Caua S. Ounu

The Wester" Theological Semlnarr
of the Refouned Church of America is located in Hellud ad·
joi'llng the College Campua. Corps of Experienced lnatructon

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N
Koll•nd ian city or ll,OOO inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay opeallll i1to

Lake Michigan; good boating. h.thlnw, ftahlngand akatinr, b~tbfal diiDate;
picturesque aeenery:su~rior churrb pri•llgea;
line to Cbtc.o; lnterarllu

*t

elrctrlc llneto Grand Mapide; main line Pere lluqaette Rail ROiid fnnD GraM
Rapid• to Cbicap: pod conoect;ona to all other palata.

Ail E VKNNIIIA. D.D.,

PIIIIDINT

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~
IDaenJlbly, ~he man'• ~otewandered
to bit father and mother. It wu a
long time alnee he had aeen them laat,
and then only for a lhort time.
Strange, be could hardly picture them
ln bla mind. But the mother atood out
vividly and now, suddenly, he read a
audden beauty in her face. Ria father,
too, did not eeem as grim as he uaed
to be.
The pirture of memory stirred up a
sharp regret and sympathy. They must
be lonely. lie knew the stoicism of
hls race, n stoielam which feared weak·
neas more than pain. Surely they must
think of him. And then the burden of
the ~ar of unfruitful toil eased away,
and he wanted to go back to the pearr
of his youth. He would write a letter
tonight tollfng them all about it. But
as he wrote, all his pride vanished, and
like n tired boy he naked to be taken
back. He knew his father 's bard mor·
nlity-but surely he would not deny his
son n home.
The letter finished, he rose from his
chair and walked to the window. The
stnrs shone clearly from the pnlt' dark·
nrss of the night sky.
"I shnll go back," be said, half
nloud, 11 back to the ways of my
fathers. "

word hae been reeeived in Bolland of whom are working for their Ph. D.
of the marriage o! Rev. John Warn · degree at the University of Dlinols,
hula, ' 10, to Dr. Lillian Cook at Bom· have successfully passed their }'ronch
hay, Indio, on January 20. Dr. Cook and German examinations and obtained
was n poe enger on the ahip, "Persia," tho necessary requirements in these
wltlrh wne sunk in the Mediterranean branches. Mr. Kremers expPl'ts to stay
Sea. She was taken to Alexandria on nt Urbana during the summer to work
being reacued, and proceeded to Born· on his thesis for his degree.
bay, where Rev. Warnsbuls met her.
Mr. William Leenbouts, '13, State
nr. Cook took Dr. Ida &urltler 'a place 011 Chemist of North Dakota hns been
·111 I n~rto 11tmng
• hor furl~ugb and later 1engaged by the State University
'
ns in·
snhshtuted for Dr. Lou111e Hart. The structor of certain branches of ebemia·
Anchor wishes Rev. and Mrs. Warns· try. He will teach about six hours n
hul3 mm•h joy nnd success in their work clny in ndditlon to hla regular work na
tog~lht>r. W e nre glad to welt.'orne this Rtnto Chemist.
IH'w nssorinte 11 Messenger of Hope." 1
---(l'
'l L
L ,;-ln--d ,
.
. ; Mr. Stanley Fortuine, '12, hns tho
•~ r.
eon . .wu er, 141 111 now 1n •
.
.
.
•
•
•
dlstlnchon of bemg one of the stx men
C'lmngo hnndhng
thl' furn1ture
lines of 1D
. Col Urn b'1a U n1vera1
·
•ty Med'ICO1 D C·
•
•
•
tht> W~st ~hclugan Furmture Co. the 1
.
.
,6
f
.
C
'
partment to rece1ve h1ghest nwnrds of
Tl10111p on manu
nrturmg o. of Hoi· 1
.
.. 1
1 th Ch
t
Ch . C
honor. On the strength of thts he boa
1
~ "' nnt
c
ar o te
.
.
. n1r C o. nnd
u
recently rece1ved an appomtment of
R nms«'~·· All on M. onu f ne t unng o. .11r.
.
.
.
'l I·'
f
Internship to the Presbytenan R ospttnl
•••••
~' u ul'r wos ormer 1y representnth·o of .
.
.
'-"' l 1 B d C
tn New York Ctty without the neeess1ty
11II' .n.tm o e
ompany.
.
. .
.
Early twilight of a December day had
ot undorgomg competitive exnnnnn·
touebed tho west with a mass of r lrnr
)fr. Bert Hekhuis, ' 1!\, hns rereivNl tiona. This is considered one of the
color. On the level of the horizon,
nn appointment to India nnd will proh· highest honors in a Meclicnl school.
the sun diffused its soft red light upon
-:n:nhly snil next fall. He will he sop·
Dr. William De Kleine, '02, the su· the snow-covered land. The traveler
portNI by the Bethany r hurrh of Rose·
perlntendent of the State Anti·Tuber· halted for a moment at the top of a
lnntl, hirngo.
eulosis Campaign in Michigan spent swell of ground and looked into the
The engagement of Mi111 Kathryn M. Sunday with Dr. A. T. Godfrey at Hol· tliatance. Night bad long formec1 in
l'~!!Sink, Prep. '05, of Chicago, to Mr. land, Mirhigan.
Dr. De Kleine con· tho east and was rapidly veiling the
.T. Borton kinner of Chicago has been clurtt'd a clinic at Holland some months western sky. Far away, out of the
:1 n nou nrl'll.
past nnd is now working in Orand R np· gloom, cnmo the barking of a dog
--4\ida. Next week be ex-perts to go to which only seometl to accentuate the
Ht>\T. Jnmes Dykema, '10, has accept· Kalamazoo. Dr. De Kleine is doing n utter silence in the ai r.
r•l n rnll to th o Hyde Parke churt.'b of grent work nncl Hope is justly proucl
A farm bous cdmo into view tbru
Rn11t Ornngl', N. J. Rev. Dykemn to call him n graduate of her Acienco t ho tre~s nt the side of the rllntl.
worked fqr several years among the Department.
Brooding, peaceful, it tilled the t raveler
e \fescalcroes in Ne~exico.
-:o: wltb longing.
In the last (Feb. 1916) issue of the
H e bad rome to the window thro
Rev. Peter H. Pleune, ' 09, has left 11
Journal of Industrial and Engineer· which the light streamed. Re glanced
the Church of the Comforter of New
ing Chemistry" an article appeared on in and saw his father and mother be·
• York to aeeept a call in the Preebytf'ry ''The Analysis of Maple Products,,' in fore the fire, their faces half.turnetl
of Paducnb, Kentucky.
whi b Mr. G. John Van Zoeren, Hope from bim. ne noticed that their hair
-- n1912, figured Jargerly. The article waa hacl turned white. Broken, old- they
Mr. John C. Boekje, '06, Superintend·
written by J. P. Luell, who is head of accuted Mtn and ,be shivered. Then he
ent of Sehools at Grand Raven, Mich.,
the Department of Chemistry in Me stepped quickly to the door and en·
is in Detroit this week attending a
Donvald College, the Agricultural tered.
meeting of the Superintendents' Divis·
st.'hool of MeGUl University. Mr. Van
They turned at the sound. For a
ion of the National Educational AssoZoeren bas been working under Mr. moment they looked silently at him,
rin tlon.
Luell to obtain methods for analyzing faces immobile, without fee1ing.
And
-.maple
syrup
for
adulterations.
Using
na
silently
the
son
returned
their
gaze,
Word has been received that Gebhard
Stegeman, '13, a graduate of our a.tm· a new type of electrode designed by as though waiting judgment.
e

I
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HOLLAMD fURt{l\tES ft1_AI(E l&I AIRM fRIENDS
Hl'l!

JACK FROsT oiTirEliiJI-

-

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

World's Largest Direct Installers of Furnaces

The Folks At Home
would appreciate a photo very mach

--

For Good Work at Reasonable Prices, see

Lacey, the Photographer
19 E. Eighth St.

Up-ataira

~

\

Mr. Van Zoeren, they have succeeded in
obtaining results which promise to be
of great value in the commercial analy·
sis of maple products. Mr. Van Zoeren
has been engaged in this work for the
last few years, and has at the present
time what appears to be a very good
thing. Since this present article went
to press in the 11 Journal " various new
valuable discoveries have been made
and
these will be publiJhed in the near
--o11
Mr. Harry C. Kremers ond Edward future In the Journal of the American
,
Wichers, Hope graduatet of '13, botll Chemical Soeiety."

i11try department, hos been engaged t o
l <'nc·h t· hemistry nt the Bummer St•hool
of thl' University of Ohio, Columbus,
Ohio Mr. Stegeman received this ap·
poin ment on the strength of the ex·
rellent work which ba did at that Uni·
veraity as Research Auistant in
.
ysieal Chemistry, which position be
'
eived n11 a scholarship while at Hope
College.

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THB WAYS OF HIS FA'l'BEBS.

to his downfall. It bad started witl1
such an inconspicuous ease. He and hi•
partner bad beeorbe Involved in n rail·
A week Inter he drove from the farm· road deal in which they bad defended a
yard. His mother watrbed until the ring, whom they knew to be eondueting
dimming r loud of clust bad liltecl fror· au enormous eteal. There had been
the distant bill. Then with eyea wi4e sudden disclosure, and the law firm bad
Y. M· O.A.
in pain, she entered the house. That been broken in the general smaah·up
night they lingered loug ovPr their that followed. After thAt everything Dick Boter Gi'Yta Heart t.o Bea.rt Talk
ou Dilcouracementa
meal, tho they ate but little. The _lnrg( seemed to go downward into an abyss
clock on the mantel fillet\ the room of sharno.
The circle in which ht'
moved turned from him u from eon·
Last 'l'ueadoy evening the Y. M. C.
with its diBCordant clamor.
A.
listened to one of the best talks
••• •
tamlnation, and with them went his
over given to them by any bu.sine!l8
Years l1ad passed. Harris Vaughn sat wife. The sordid shame of it all bad
man whon Dick Boter addr"saed them
in his finely furnished oftlee on an upper burt him more than be had thought poe·
on the topie 11 Discouragements. " His
floor of a many storied building. The slble.
talk was clearly outlined and easy to
full rolling of traffic, accented by the
His mind, tired of running in its follow. He read the story of Elijah 'a
efanking of boofa on the pavement, came
destructive groove, wa.ndered idly. Lost d~ourag e ment~ter~a~gtheprles~
loudly Into the room. Thru the win·
in reverie, his tbota strayed farthest of Baal.
dow11, open at the top, the milt of a
from hie pain, to tbe days of his youth.
He showed bo~ Elijah 'a discourage·
rold 1 rlRmmy twilight in early winter
Singularly clean and happy they seem· ment was due to want of sympathy.
C'rt'pt in like fine smoke. But the figure
ed. He saw viYidly the old, low farm·
in the swivel·chair aat unmoved in the house standing in ita semi·eircle of The real worthwhile thing in life and
worth atriving for ie not the applause
•tim light of the room. Chin retting In
grove. He remembered bow the alow· of men, but their love and esteem. An·
the palm of hls band, eyes vaeant, he
falling duek of Autumn used to fill other reason for hla dlseouragement
eeemed loat in thot so deep that the
him with a sense of ita haunting beau· was want of occupation. If we would
physit.'al wu forgotten .
ty. The wide earth, et.retehing out into be free from diaednragement we must
Hie trooblee had eome upon him only
the oblivion of nlght, harbored the vi· always be buty doing something and not
in the l11t six montha. The weary
brating 1eert~t of utr--~t !l"erf't of per· allow oo!'Hlvee to mope. And st1l1 a
brain, fevered by lneeuant tbiUial,
fet't beaut~.
(CcnltlDDecJ OD Pap 4 )
kept repeaUn1 the event• tbat bad led
(Continued from First PaJtel

•

-

The old man rose slowly to hia feet
and steadied biiJUielf a moment as tho
tired. For a time he stared into tho
€'yes of his son, seeming to rend the
secret of the bidden soul. Then with
a certain majesty of sweeping finality,
he pointed to the door. The woman
half rose in her chair and her son
raugbt a glimpse of her face; it was
,.,ithered and bloodless.
Then she
glaneed into the face o! her husband
nnd ant down again. The son looked
pleadingly nt her. In her eyes he read
lnfinHe sorro~ but no repriev~ ~e
turned slowly and walked outside into
the white, all·enfolding pence of the
uigtlt which bad closed in upon the
world with a benediction of sleep.
James Muilenborg, '1 .

Send your Collars
to the

MODEL
Laundry
For Quality and Prompt Service
Citz. Phone 1442

FOOTWEAR

97-99 E. 8th Strett

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

E•ull&

,,,._..,.a. t-. u• SaL "- 7

HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
32 E. 8 ~ Stntt

te 9
1:30 to 5 P· m

BOLUifD, fiiCB.

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT
Sam~

Old Place

S. Spriatsma &Son
HOLUND, MICH.·

Van Drezer's

I RESTAURANT

"Just a Place to Eat"
NOW RUN BY

Phone 1041
34j\Vest Sth'Street

VAN DREZER HIMSELF

Wh itecf;oCross
Barber Shop

We have everything in
the line of "Eats"

Formerly Red Cross

Central Market

A&eacy Buter Laiadry

for parties, formal or informal
banquets, etc.

!Jiolenaar & DeGoed
46 B. Eighth Street
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Is Your Watch Dependable?
IF NOT, BRING IT TO US
We are Specialiata in Correctiq Watch Troubles
Moderate Prices

H. w . H ARDI E
}tweler and OptldGII

,J•

TEAM WINS BOB.APPY GAlO FROil

OUR NEW

K,AZOO

1916 SAMPLES
for Spring has arrived

Come in and examine Them

Nick Dykema
Tailor, HaHer Gnd Mens
Furl'ishings
Agencu American Laundry

The place where Students trade

Franklin
Policies
Are Registered
If you want to know all about them

For Your Memory Books

(Continued from Flra~ Pace)

..__OCALS
U Poe Had Been There
ll <'or the boys in the Greek clnssOb, nlnsl
What 1\ world of misery, this working
for u 110 sl
Jl ow they spit nncl ronr nnd rnttle,
l n the morning's c1rly light,
While the ''Prof.'' who keeps n·llrilllng,
All their empty heocla is filling
With n prc·historic mit<';
Keeping limo, time, time,
I 11 n sort of Runir rhyme
To the tlntlunobulntion t hnt so pitiful·
ly sighs
'From I he boys, boys, boys, boys,
Boys, boys, boys
~'r o rn t hr whcczi n~ nnd thc• snN•;o.in~ uf
th(l hoys.-Ex.
- : o: -

ASK ME

D<'tly-Wh<'n 1 uwnkc in the mor n·
iug I hn\ 'e to wu ko tuy bully port b~·
WN. J. OLIVE, Geaenl Agent
,._ llU
BOLUftD, ftiCH port.
1\.uizcnJ,:n- Whit·h port wnl,l'tl up first.
G. J. Olekem:a. Pres.
II J . Lu ld~ns C:u.lucr B<'tty?
Wm. J. Weatveer, Asu. C:1shl~r
Dl!tty- C:nntlrll'!l k 110\\ !I ( nose).

First State Bank

- :u: -

lead, Dolly was forced to quit on ac·
count of injury, and Kazoo took nel't
life and 'began to gain. Hope bad a
big enough lead, however, to offset tbit
spurt, and played mostly a. defensive
game during tho last l}art.
Tho game was exceptionally rough
\Ve carry n Full Line
and the referee wna critieized consid·
of
erably for allowing the Normals to con·
tinuc that style of play.
Veenker and Van Putten again gar·
nercd the most points for Rope, altho
everyone played a remarkable game.
SummaryKazoo ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : . . __ _ _J
Hope
Dnlmon .... .. . .. . R. F..... .... Weldon
VanPutten .. .... . L. T. ....... .. Olson
VanTongercn ... .. C. . . . . . . • . Thomas
T.·Prlns . . ........ R. G.......... Jaeks
The Eastman Co. of Hochester, N.
paid $1,600,000 for
\"eenker ..... .. .. .L. G...... .... . B('k
the formula to manufacture the nbove Photographic paper.
Substitutes-T. Prins for Dalman,
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Cnmem and l.ens are the
C:!'hhnrcl for T. Prins, Leonard for
btst money can buy.
Thomns, Noble for Bck. Field Oonls30 yeal's experience, with qua/tty our motto, makes our
Vnn Pultcn 5, Dalman 1, T. Prins 1,
\'nn Tongcren 2, Veenkcr 3, Welden 5,
place known as the Studio with the Magic Skylight.
Thomas 4. Gonls from fouls-Van Put·
Citizens Phone 107
t1•n :\ nut of 7, Welrl t'n 6 out 11 . Ref·
!'r<'I'-J'ohnson, Purdue.
Appointments Preferable, 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. for best results

take your snapshots
with a KODAK
Kodaks and Albums

Haan Bros.

The BEST A RTU RA PAPER
v.,

!lorry to hn\'t' to dn this,' ' said
~lo· Crl'Hr) 's duu~hll•r as slu·
t hl• jn 111 ou the t·n t 'a fnt·t•, · · bu :
lui \'I' su ph:iou puiutiug nt IIIP. ' •

• · ) '111

with savings de(lartment
l'rnf.
Capital , Surplus and undivided profits
~Jll't•acl
$127,000.00
I •·an 't
Deposits ~1,.150,000.00
Cor. th 51. and Central Avi!.
llollanu. Mlch
1'11,1'. \\'ui•l•• (in H,•uinl' Elltwtttinu
,.Ja-.:o )-:\o\\ llolol OH thl'rP, we hn\'1' fiv••
llllll' l' minnll'S nn•l I hn,·l' ju:lt n ft•w
n• ~or,• l'''u rlK tu '·n:-t IH•for!' ~·ou.

STUDIO AT ZEELAND

A Correction

Tn the summary of ln11t we<'k 's ~1 t.
Plcnsnnt gnme, n mistnkc oc,•urretl
''hit.'l1 calls for eorr<'dion. Tho mattl'r
stntetl thnt Yecnkor had thrown 7 out
of !!:1 fouls, whercns it ought to hn\'('
h<.'en thnt Vnn Putten threw 7 out of 9.
This stands corre<'tcll to disprove nny
I 'lt:q•pi<' nntl ('utlwart \\'('1'1' looking at fnl11e impression thnt mny hn ,.e nri!t('n
:r l:tr:!l' lwx in a ~ho\\ \\ intluw.
in r<'gn rll to the report.
E•l- {'llapJ•il•, uuw '' h:.tl tlo .'·ou ~up·
Nearest the College
JHI~l' thttt i!o!
Y.M. C. A.
l 'hnpph•- Oh. thnt ·~~ a ··lotbl's' pr<'s!l.
cronllnu<'d from Page 3)
th a t·~ wht'rl' l'ltcy put the sheets-of
third rcusou for clist•ournge ~tu•ut is tlitl·
Jtb G. bt&tn. Cukler lll ll!'it•, 1 lllt':tn.
'latcW, l'rttl4tat
Bury Wltltt, Att' t Cukltr
I . I . r.,,.~ 'lot·htt.
appointmcut in the c:c pct·latiun of Kill'·
ol)i 111111'11 t - II OS)'I'rs, ~· ,,u
must gel cess.
•l•m·u tu work. Whnt 's to become of
1f wo wish to realize our bop<'s we
yu11 if you •lon 't do n11,\'lhing1
must
consider the feelings of our f el·
Capital $50,000 .00
<h'i l' -A minister, of course.
lowmen. There arc men who are like
-of\1ichigan
Holland
the Icebergs nt sen. You can feel the
0' But HI'' Uumser, answering tho t est
cold chill which they bring even before
•til eSt iun, •' DL t'US.'I the work of Hornt•t• you <'O n see them. Others are like the
.\faun,'' wrote tht• followi11g: '' liornCI' sun i as soon ns they appenr the frost
.\lunn was the mun who li\·ed in :\Inn·
disappears. It you wish to be success
t·h<'ster, ~l ass., who mnn:tged to manu ·
ful in business, in life any where, be
fnl'lur<' 11 !I)' tcm of rnnnunl training
the latter.
schools for t be brtlerment of man. "
:\lr. Boter told us from personal ex·
-operience that the beat way to co111 1
Don't forget to try 011r Fruit Bmwcr (g-n7.illif sadly nnJ pensively disl'ourag<'mcnt is by the use of the
tlt n fried e~,tg' ) Bible and by prayer. Tt is n common
Ice Cream. Brick or bul k.
Of nil ssul words of tougu(.' or pen,
criticism that n mon cnnnot go into
Th<' snddest nrc thesl'-it migh t hnvt•
business nnd still be a ronsistent pray·
hl.'<'n--n hen.
ing Chrietinn. There nrc in Arnt>ri,•n
-otwonty·one corporations that tlomi nntc
~l t· C'rt•ary - Whnt is the tlifTcrenrc be
business nnd ninet een of these nre
our
tween u 1IO\\ ry nf Iodn y u uJ oue of t h1•
Citizens Phone 1470
ru11
by men who bring thrir nffni rs be·
Oihlc times/
55 West Eighth Street
Ann Koly 11 - Toony it is a sum of fore the Supreme Ruler of nil business
mone,,· )'nid h,v the fnt1• er t o the youn~ in prnyl'r.
111011 f nr Inking his tlnughter awny.
D.-Is it true that sdlool teo1·hers
.\l1•( 'rl•ary- Then she IJ<'t·Om<'s n liu · get paid 7
bility insll'lltl of nn nssel.
~li s Brussc-Certniuly, It is.
-Q1>.- Thnt isn't fnirl Why should the
ln Chemistry
t<'nt•hr r get paid wht> n we kitls do nil
.1. ~'lip·w-:\ly 111 i111l is uot sett letl 011
the workf
E.
I
thnt point.
-:o:Godfrey-A f!'w nrorc facts wouJ,J,
Did you read the ads. this
perhnps, mnkc n reagent suOii·ient tc• week?
Try
No? Then de1 so.
give you a precipitate.
They're worth it.

Patronize Casper Belt's

--

Barber Shop

Am.

E. J. Mac Der1nand, Operator
:.

COSTER ARRESTE[)
THE RUMOR THAT HE IS DEAD

SOME BARGAINS in Kodaks and
Cameras always
COSTE R PHOTO SUPPLY Co.
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz Phone 1582

Peoples State Bank

When you

Entertaitl

Waganaar &Hamm

Eyes That Need Glasses
Deserve the Best
JOHN PIEPER
Graduated Optometrist
208 S. River Ave.

Citz. Phone 1377

HOLLAND, MICH.

H. VAN TONGEREN

--------------------------

Everything Electrical at

Herman De Fouw

THE SPORTING GOODS MAN.

8 Eighth St

Keefer's Restau:-ant

Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

Short Orders

Hot Roasted Peanu~-, H.ForH.
roar spri•c sau, strike
DEMAAT

Jumbo l"eanuts,
tOe
. right
now and get the liberal !eduction be
"
8
Jb
is offering on the famous OETMAR wool·
Charter's Barber Shop Fancv.
c . ens.
tbe best for tine tailoring. eome in
and let us show you Delmar's Banjo stripe
Our Work Speaks for Itself Confectionery :
NUFF SED
6 West Eighth Street
Next to Van's Restaurant

21 E. Eiahtb SL

,

PRINTING
·:·

Spices

N
TEA
co
Ow
HA K

STUDENTS
.ll , .. wut lt.

:

a•• ,•• wut lt.

Wlla ' " wut IL

novelty suitinJZS, ranging. in price from
$18 to $45. T he reductaon offer closes
MARCH 1, 1916. Come early an.d avoid
the rush. Get next to our cleamng and
I ~fl~::!. system. All suits strictly custom

Opposite A. Steketee & Sons
Next to Coster's Photo Shop

I214 College Ave.

The New

Bush and Lane Piano

Holland

$13,271,991.90
paid to its policy holders by the

NorthwesternCOMPANY
Mutual Life Insurance
in 1915. Buy your insurance in the Northwestern and
share in these big dividends

Citz. Phone 2270

C. A. BIGGE, Dist. Mgr.

e
:-------------------------Come in and examine our

Dolly Varden Line
OF

Chocolates, Mint Tablets, and
Chewing Gum

A T rial i,a a Proof

Style 30

Economic Printing Co.

See it at

Quality Candy Shop

Meger's Music House

Gus JJotchis, Prop.

EDWARD BROUWER
Nezt to Holland Rusk Co., 176 E. 8th St.
Citir.ena Phone 1455

...
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'

